
 

 

Review of 2018—2019 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
As another school year draws to a close,  it is good to reflect upon the many activities that the children have been 
involved in. We may be small compared to other primary schools, but we certainly fit a lot in to each term! 
Here is a summary of some of the events that have taken place 

 

September 
The  year started well, as the whole school had the opportunity to help  make our lanterns for the Lantern Pro-
cession. 
Birkrigg hosted a Macmillan Coffee Morning for their families, which was very well supported. 
 

October 
Our Harvest Assembly and sale raised donations for the Food Bank and Bishop’s Harvest Appeal 
We held another successful  Reading Morning for families. 
Newlands class had an Anglo Saxon morning on the field and did some cooking over a fire pit. 
The playground markings were completed and gave the children lots of new playtime opportunities. 
 

November 
The Junior Prefects and Head Boy and Girl represented our school at the annual Remembrance Parade  
We joined in fundraising for Children in Need by wearing pyjamas or spots. 
Boxes of Hope were made by each class and individuals to send to Romania. 
Springfield class visited the World War 2 exhibition at the Dock Museum. 
Newlands had a visit from a Viking and spent the day learning about a typical Viking way of life 

Year 5 took part in science lessons at UVHS and followed this with their own investigation back at school. 
 

December 
The junior  children went to watch a Christmas Play in Lancaster and the Infants saw a pantomime at the Forum 
in Barrow. 
The school Christmas Nativity was well received as a whole school production. 
The Christmas party and mini talent show was fun and Gary Gifford entertained us with his show. 
The choir  sang carols at St Mary’s  Hospice  
  
January 
Year 5 and 6 had bikeability training. 
Our Lego team did very well at Furness Lego League They came back with a trophy for best programming team. 
Swimming lessons started for Year 2 up to Year 6, until Easter. 
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‘Teach children how they should live  
and they will remember it all their lives’ 



 

 

February 
Junior choir went to Manchester Arena for the Young Voices concert. 
The Year 5 and 6 children took part in UVHS Dance Platform. 
Year 1 and 2 sang in  the Key Stage 1 Ulverston Voices Concert at the Coronation Hall. 
We held a great Fairtrade Cake Sale in the playground after school. 
March 
During Science Week, staff from Siemens came in to work with each class. We held a Sci-
ence exhibition for families to show what the children had learnt. 
A team from Year 1 and 2 took part in Multi sports at UVHS 

We dressed  up to celebrate World Book Day and Comic Relief. 
Year 4 went to read with the children at Nursery. 
Years 1 to Year 6  took part in the Key Steps Gym Competitions at Dowdales School. 
Springfield went to watch the UVHS production of Hairspray at the Coronation Hall and saw 
some of our former pupils! 
We held a Maths Games Morning for families. 
Year 4 took part in Cyclewise training. 
 

April 
Ulverston Voices took place for  Newlands Class at the Coronation Hall. 
The Friends ran an Easter Bingo evening. 
Hoad Class went to Leighton Moss for their trip and Newlands Class went to Coniston. 
May 
Four children from Year 4 took part in the Mini  Red Tennis Final  at Ulverston Tennis Cen-
tre. They won the first round and then competed in the regional final. 
Birkrigg had a Pets Day and were visited by the children’s pets. 
 

June 
Year 6 went on a residential trip to Liverpool.  
Sporting events included football and netball tournaments at St. Mary’s  Parish Gala and 
Ulverston  3G Sports Complex.. 
Year 5 took part in a Kwik Cricket competition at Ulverston Cricket Ground. 
Cumbria in Bloom came to judge our school Peter Rabbit garden. 
A group of junior children represented Church Walk in an orienteering event at the Safari 
Zoo. 
 

 

July 
Birkrigg had a great time on their trip to the Safari Zoo 

The Year 4 lego club took part in the Expo  
We had a great Fun Day. 
Our End of Year Concert this week, was a celebration of the talent that Church Walk chil-
dren have. The musicians, singers and dancers were fantastic! 
The Year 6 Leavers Assembly was a chance to celebrate the children and look back at their 
time in school. It is always sad to say goodbye but we wish them every success for the next 
chapter of their lives and hope that they have many happy memories to take with them. 
 
 
Thank you to the staff for another year of going the extra mile and making learning fun. This 
is reflected in the enthusiasm that the children show .  We want our children to receive the 
best education possible  but  we also want  them  to become well rounded , confident, indi-
viduals who are  global citizens as well as responsible members of the local community.  
 

  
 



 

 

Thank you to all of our families for the wonderful support and encouragement you give 
your children and the school. I appreciate how lucky we are at Church Walk as we 
have such strong links and partnerships  with families who understand that we all 
want what is best for these amazing children and try extremely hard to achieve it. 
 
Friends of Church Walk 

Thank you to the Friends of Church Walk for the work they do in raising funds for the 

school. We raised £673.68 on Fun Day— what a great total! Everything they make 

goes back into helping the children, whether it is contributing towards the cost of 

transport for school trips or contributing towards new resources,  playground equip-

ment and  treats for the children. 

 

Parent Questionnaire 
The governors would like to ask parents to take part in a short online survey about our 
school. Please could you take a few minutes to complete it, over the holidays. 
The link is https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/KZDVQT5 
 
I hope that you all have a lovely  summer holiday. 
 

Best wishes,  
 

Susan Davies 
 
 
Dates for next term 
 
School starts for Autumn Term on Wednesday 4th September                                       
Half term is Monday 21st October to Friday 25th October 
Last day of term is Friday 20th December 


